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A 52-year-old male presented with ﬂank pain and was diagnosed as having right ureteropelvic junction
obstruction (UPJO) at another hospital. He underwent trans uretheral balloon dilation, but the symptom
recurred. Thereafter, he was referred to our hospital for additional treatment. Abdominal dynamic
computed tomography showed right hydronephrosis. The ureteropelvic junction seemed to be caught
between a parapelvic cyst and crossing vessel. We successfully performed laparoscopic pyeloplasty with
unrooﬁng of the parapelvic cyst. To date, the patient has remained free of symptoms for four months
postoperatively.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 229-231, 2009)
















現病歴 : 2007年 7月右腰背部痛出現で前医受診し腹
部超音波検査で右水腎を指摘された．排泄性尿路造影







cyst を原因とする UPJO と診断し，腹腔鏡下腎盂形成
術施行目的で入院となった．






Fig. 1. Abdominal dynamic CT showing right
hydronephrosis, parapelvic cyst (upward
arrow) and crossing vessel (downward arrow)
at UPJ level.
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画像検査所見 : dynamic CT 上右水腎症と右腎洞内
の嚢胞性腫瘤，UPJ に対する交差血管を認めた (Fig.
1）．レノグラムでは右腎 GFR が 38.3 ml/分，左腎
GFR が 49.5 ml/分と右腎機能の軽度低下と排泄遅延
を認めた．前医の右逆行性尿路造影検査では UPJ の
狭窄と水腎症を認めた (Fig. 2）．




いた．それより腎下極側の UPJ 腹側に直径 3 mm 程
度の腎下極を栄養する腎動脈を認め，背側には













日目に外来で DJ ステントを抜去した．術後 2カ目の





















Fig. 3. (a) Laparoscopy showing crossing artery on
the UPJ and parapelvic cyst at back of the
UPJ. (b) Hydronephrosis was improved
after unrooﬁng the parapelvic cyst.
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Fig. 4. CT two months after operation showing
disappearance of hydronephrosis and para-
pelvic cyst.








腎盂形成法としては Fenger 法と dismembered 法
(Anderson-Hynese 法）があるが，Fenger 法は腎外腎




















り，腎盂内圧を上昇させる11)．また parapelvic cyst の
みであっても腎盂内圧上昇を引き起こすことが報告さ
れている12)．今回の症例では腹側の交差血管に加え
て背側の parapelvic cyst が UPJ 圧迫に寄与していた．
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